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UML to BPEL4WS

- BPEL4WS is a language for specifying business processes which can be executed on a BPEL4WS runtime
- **Goal**: Support automated mapping from (a profile of) UML to BPEL4WS
- **Why UML?**
  - UML is a widely adopted standard: many of our customers and ISVs use UML
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Model Transformations across layers
UML to BPEL

- Start with a UML model conforming to a profile for automated business processes
- Translate to BPEL and related web services artifacts
The Business Process Execution Language for Web Services (BPEL4WS) provides an XML notation and semantics for specifying business process behavior based on Web Services.

A BPEL4WS process is defined in terms of its interactions with partners. A partner may provide services to the process, require services from the process, or participate in a two-way interaction with the process.
BPEL Overview

- All interfaces are expressed in WSDL
- Communication between a BPEL process and a partner can be one-way or two-way
- ProcessA uses the services of ComponentA and ProcessB to provide a service to the Client component
Automated Business Process Profile Scope

- This profile is concerned with modeling individual process components which will be deployed as BPEL processes.

- The modeling of solutions containing many components which are ‘wired together’ will be covered in a component profile (work in progress).

"process" ProcessA
A BPEL ‘program’

```xml
<process name="purchaseOrderProcess" ...>

  <containers>
    <container name="PO" messageType="lns:POMessage"/>
    <container name="Invoice" messageType="lns:InvMessage"/>
    ...
  </containers>

  <partners>
    <partner name="customer" serviceLinkType="lns:purchaseLT"
     myRole="purchaseService"/>
    ...
  </partners>

  <sequence>
    <receive partner="customer" portType="lns:purchaseOrderPT"
     operation="sendPurchaseOrder"
     container="PO">
    </receive>
    ...
    <reply partner="customer" portType="lns:purchasePT"
     operation="sendPurchaseOrder"
     container="Invoice"/>
  </sequence>

</process>
```
Profile Principles

- The profile should cover broadly the same set of concepts as BPEL
- Support the concepts of XSD and WSDL that are required to support BPEL, but don’t cover the whole of service oriented architecture in this profile
- Standard UML terminology for concepts is used where available, e.g. Interface rather than PortType
- Where UML 2 will have more direct support for concepts then the profile adopts a UML 2 style (e.g. introducing a notion of ports)
- In areas of UML that are better defined in UML 2 then the UML 2 semantics is assumed
- It should be possible to create models conforming to the profile using multiple UML editors, specifically Rose and XDE
This is the UML 2 version, we approximate this in UML 1.4.
Protocols

- Protocols are defined independently of the processes that use them.
- BPEL protocols are always binary.
- Roles provide ‘port types’ – groupings of provided and required interfaces that must be supported through the same port.

Diagram:

- **Protocols**: Purchase, Scheduling, Invoice, Purchase::Shipping
- **Roles**: PurchaseService, PurchaseRequester, SchedulingRequester, InvoiceRequester, InvoiceService, ShippingRequester, ShippingService
- **Uses**: PurchaseOrder, ComputePrice, InvoiceCallback, ShippingCallback
Purchase Order Process - Structure

```
Purchase

PurchaseOrderProcess

«role» Purchase::PurchaseService
  - customer «port»

«process» PurchaseOrder
  # PO : PO
  # shippingInfo : ShippingInfo
  # shippingRequest : ShippingRequest
  # shippingSchedule : ShippingSchedule
  # invoice : Invoice

«role» invoice::InvoiceRequester «port»
«role» Shipping::ShippingRequester «port»
«role» Scheduling::SchedulingRequester «port»
```
Purchase Order Process

Partitions correspond to ports (partners)

1. **customer**
   - «receive» receivePO
   - «reply» returnInvoice

2. **invoiceProvider**
   - «invoke» initiatePriceCalculation
   - «invoke» sendShippingPrice
     - «receive» receiveInvoice

3. **shippingProvider**
   - «invoke» requestShipping
     - «receive» receiveSchedule

4. **schedulingProvider**
   - «invoke» requestScheduling
     - «assign» initialiseShippingRequest

- «invoke» sendShippingSchedule
# BPEL Mapping Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>&lt;&lt;process&gt;&gt; class</strong></th>
<th>BPEL process definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity graph on a <strong>&lt;&lt;process&gt;&gt; class</strong></td>
<td>BPEL activity hierarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&lt;&lt;port&gt;&gt; associations</strong></td>
<td>BPEL partner declarations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&lt;&lt;process&gt;&gt; class attributes</strong></td>
<td>BPEL containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hierarchical structure and control flow</td>
<td>BPEL sequence and flow activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision nodes</td>
<td>BPEL switch activities and transition conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**&lt;&lt;receive&gt;&gt;, **&lt;&lt;reply&gt;&gt;, <strong>&lt;&lt;invoke&gt;&gt; activities</strong></td>
<td>BPEL receive, reply, invoke activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**&lt;&lt;protocol&gt;&gt; package with <strong>&lt;&lt;role&gt;&gt; classes</strong></td>
<td>BPEL service links types and roles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mapping: Process

<process name="PurchaseOrder" ...>
  ...
  <containers>
    <container name="PO" messageType="PurchaseTypes:PO"/>
    <container name="invoice" messageType="PurchaseTypes:Invoice"/>
    <container name="shippingRequest" messageType="PurchaseTypes:ShippingRequest"/>
    <container name="shippingInfo" messageType="PurchaseTypes:ShippingInfo"/>
    <container name="shippingSchedule" messageType="PurchaseTypes:ShippingSchedule"/>
  </containers>
  ...
</process>
**The Eclipse Modeling Framework (EMF)**

- EMF provides a Java-based implementation of a cutdown version of MOF
- New metamodels can be defined in Rational Rose and imported into EMF
- EMF supports generation of Java code for creating, manipulating and persisting instances of a meta model
- XMI is the default persistence format, others can be provided (for example, BPEL4WS has its own XML schema)
Automated Mapping

Integrated with Eclipse
Executing the process using BPWS4J
Resources

- EMF:
  http://www.eclipse.org/emf

- BPEL4WS Spec:

- BPWS4J on AlphaWorks:
  http://www.alphaworks.ibm.com/tech/bpws4j

- UML to BPEL on AlphaWorks
  http://www.alphaworks.ibm.com/tech/ettk

- Contact: Tracy Gardner <tgardner@uk.ibm.com>
Additional Examples
Loan Approval – Conditional Behaviour

- **customer**
  - «receive» receive1
    - [request/amount < 10000]
    - [request/amount >= 10000]
    - [request/amount > 10000]

- **assessor**
  - «invoke» invokeAssessor
    - [riskAssessment/risk = 'low']
    - [riskAssessment/risk != 'low']

- **approver**
  - «invoke» invokeApprover
    - [Entry/approvalInfo/accept = 'yes']

- **reply**
  - reply
    - [Entry/approve() := approvalInfo]
Marketplace - Correlation

```
«properties»
Properties
+ negotiatedItem : String
+ negotiatedItem ([in] message : SellerInfo) : String
+ negotiatedItem ([in] message : BuyerInfo) : String
```

```
«process»
Marketplace
  buyerInfo : BuyerInfo
  sellerInfo : SellerInfo
  negotiationOutcome : Negotiation
  «correlation» negotiationIdentifier : NegotiationIdentifier
```

```
«correlation»
NegotiationIdentifier
+ negotiatedItem : String
```

Buyer

SELLER

```
«role»
Buying
+ buyer «port»
```

```
«role»
Sales
+ seller «port»
```
Correlated Activities

**buyer**

- «receive» BuyerReceive
  - [Entry/correlation: initialize negotiatedItem]
  - [Entry/submit(buyerInfo)]

- [sellerInfo/askingPrice <= buyerInfo/offer]
  - SuccessAssign
    - [Entry/negotiationOutcome/outcome := "Deal Successful"]

- [otherwise]
  - FailureAssign
    - [Entry/negotiationOutcome/outcome := "Deal Failed"]

- «reply» BuyerReply
  - [Entry/submit() := negotiationOutcome]

**seller**

- «receive» SellerReceive
  - [Entry/correlation: initialize negotiatedItem]
  - [Entry/submit(sellerInfo)]

- [otherwise]
  - SuccessAssign
    - [Entry/negotiationOutcome/outcome := "Deal Successful"]

- [Entry/submit() := negotiationOutcome]

- «reply» SellerReply
  - [Entry/submit() := negotiationOutcome]